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The Dalhousie Debating Society - • 
split decision over UNB 

debaters Ron Manzer and Steve 
Fay in the first intercollegiate de
bate of the year held at Dalhousie 
University on Tuesday.

UNB took the affirmative side 
of the resolution “Resolved that 
surrender to the USSR is prefer
able to risking the extermination 
of humanity in war”. Debating 
for the winning Dalhousie team 
were Law students Alec Weir and 
Rick Cashin.

Sight Courses 
Begin Jan. 21
The first in a series of special 
courses in Personal Finance, Buy
ing Or Building Your Home, and 
Stocks And Bonds, offered by the 
UNB Extension Department, and 
sponsored by the Department of 
Business Administration, will be
gin Wednesday, January 21, 1959 
in room 202 of the Arts Building 
from 7:30-9:30. p.m.

Succeeding lectures in this 
initial course will be held the fol
lowing four consecutive Wednes
day evenings, concluding on Feb.

1 ^rlurpr
Prof. W. J. Reddin will con

duct four of the five lectures and 
discussion periods. The remain
ing lecture (number four in the 
series )will be given by Mr. Mor
rison, insurance specialist.

The other courses also will run 
or five consecutive Wednesday 

evenings as follows: Buying Or 
iuilding Your Home, Feb. 25- 
Vfarch 25; and Stocks And Bonds 
April 1 - April 29. Instructors in 
the former course are Mr. H. 
Borland, Regional Supervisor 
CMHC, Mr. J. T. Gray, Barrister, 
ind Prof. R. H. B. McLaughlin, 
nstructor in the latter course is 

Prof W. J. Reddin.
Fees

The fee is $10.00 per course 
or $30.00 for the series. Married 
couples will be charged $15.00 
per course or $45.00 for the 
series. Fees will be collected at 
the first session of each course. 
There will be no text books or 
examinations.

Applicants ftiay obtain registra
tion forms at the Library Desk, 
Book Store or Registrar’s Office.
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ariod. The Fredericton Civic Orches

tra will present their first concert 
of the 1958-1959 series Wednes
day evening, December 3, at 8.30 
p.m. in die Fredericton High 
School Auditorium.

The main works to be per
formed are Schubert’s “Unfinish
ed Symphony”, and a composi
tion by the conductor, Janis 
Kalnins, for piano, french horn, 
and clarinet. Pieces by Strauss 
Handel, Bach, and Glinka will 
be included.
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Judges were Jean Morrison, 
President of the Canadian Teach- ■ 
ers’ Federation, Dr. Monseignor Bjj 

STEVE FAY I Graville, D.C.L., Judge of the
------- -------------------------------------- Marriage Council of Halifax, and lit;

Tickets _ „ John Dunlop, Q.C., and former il
Membership tickets admit the Cll£lpCl ZSCrVlCCS Deputy Minister in Halifax,

holder to two concerts. These QimnpgfoJ The debate was taped by the
may be obtained from Miss Nan oliggCalCU ÇBC, and attempts are being
Gregg, reference librarian uni- At a meeting held in Memorial made to have it broadcast
versity library. The price is $1.00 Hall this week, representatives CFNB.
for student membership (two frQm the Canterbury Club, New- ______
concerts) and $2.50 for regular man club and Students Christian 
membership. Movement, decided to sponsor L ^

jointly a morning worship service i Æ
every Tuesday and Friday. M

Dependent on the approval of M 
university authorities, services .^Ë 
will commence on Tuesday, De- ^ 
cember 2 at 8:30 a.m. in the)
Arts Building Chapel.
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President Dr. Colin B. Mackay 
announced Tuesday plans for 
the launching of a nation-wide 
appeal for funds, with Chancellor 
Lord Beaverbrook as honorary 
chairman and New Brunswick in
dustrialist K. C. Irving as national 
chairman.

The appeal for $3,200,000 
marks the first time the university 
has sought funds on a national 
basis.

The drive is designed to sup
plement the recent increased fed
eral government grant.

Public subscriptions to the 
campaign will be matched by an 
equal amount from the New 
Brunswick Government.

R’N’B Robs SRC
Wednesday’s scheduled SRC meet

ing was cancelled since the consti
tutionally required quorum of mem
bers was not in attendance. The poor 

attributed to Red
re . .

attendance was 
’n’ Black rehearsals.
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‘Midnight’ Story 
Brings Sharp Replies

Midnight a weekly newspaper published in Montreal, has 
, charged thft a non-virgin club is being operated by co-eds at the

University of New Brunswick.
The charge appears on page

for Now 24. sensational treatment of sex and crime
stories prS the report in its two-page feature “Cross-Canada 
Confidential”. The copyrighted feature, which ^PP^rshregJ J’.
purports to give “sensational news,— behind the headline. pi iirr f ADC
collected by “special roving reporters . BLARE Wi J

headline draws^ttention to the story on UNB. It j AWARD

N- X
X

nine of the newspaper’s edition

PATRICK BLAKE

Q Q V WUSC Van 
Visiting UNB

The WUSC Treasure Van is
UNB’S NON-VIRGIN CLUB I The “Best Actor” award fori^Belvcrbrook
MEMBERS AT ALL-TIME HIGH . the year’s comedy show went to sium today fr0m 2.30-10

Under the headline and a Moncton dateline appears the only patrick Blake Tuesday evening at ^ and tomorroW from 2.30-6 
details on the alleged club: s , the third performance of I helm“That non-virgin club operating out of UNB’s gal-ranks, never Kjoon is Blue”. I T. Treasure Van gives the

seems to lack for members. They seem to have all the boys in er- Adjudicators A1 Tunis, Bob Ludent the opportunity to buy 
ested in forming a co-ed chapter. _ Whalen and Stan P£>ng|^ £ ose _ t^at are work of skillet

Gives Interview his performance as David S1»ter throughout the worldIn a telephone interview with The Brunswickan, Joe Azaria, j top$ m the Drama Society’s first ' international handi-
editor of Midnight, admitted that he did not know off hand the ! eff0rt of the season. Mr. Tunis, Among Indian brass
source of the information, or even which of his reporters wrote the himse|, a keen follower of New crafts k° j^ese kokekhi dolls,
—He said Midnight has a staff o, seven reporters whofoJ" ^ H Jamaican crafts.

Canada for “news items”, and that any one of these could have | ----------

^'^Here^rijNB, students who were interviewed expressed sur
prise at the story and claimed they had never heard of any such 

organization.

SUM Talk Today
The Reverend Dr. J. A. Forbes 

will speak this afternoon at 1.30 
p.m. in Room 12 of Memorial 
Hall, taking as his subject the 
position of “Unitedism”.

The address is part of a current 
SCM-sponsored series of talks on 
religious viewpoints.

Today’s lecture will be follow
ed at one week intervals with 
talks on the Baptist (Rev. E. 
McKnight), and Presbyterian 
(Rev. Dr. T. J. Watson), view
points.
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tNot Worth Comment

Proudfoot, president of the Maggie Jean Chestnut House
:;/■

Joan
S°Cie-t‘yi’ honestly don’t feel that the report merits comment."

number of co-eds in the Maggie Jean, which houses the 
majority of the university’s female students, became so angered 
by the story that they tore a copy of Midnight into shreds.

Women’s Dean
Mary EUa Mllham, dean of the women’s residence, said: Mat

ters of private morals are, as even Kinsey found out. beyond the 
possibility of statistical proof. Thus a cheap sensationalist publi
cation is quite safe in laying a general charge aga.nst a non-defined 
group of girls in an area where circulation needs a boost.

“We may, and do, deplore the statement, but surely
take it seriously.”
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“n ANirP at THE RED ’N’ BLACK. One of the bright numbers seen by the opening 

mght c^Tte-|T™n', Dancc'^routinc. Performance, continue through iomorrow evening.we cannot


